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Lord llalsbury entered on his 78th year on the 3rd ult. it is
seventten years since hie became Lord Chancellor. It is said that
hie ks as alert and erect as ever, with apparently no idea of tak-iig
a rest, which after haîf a Century of liard work might seei to be
a reasonable proposition. It was thought that hie wvould have
retired %with his oldi friend and confidant Lord Salisbury', but lie
seemns good for several years work yet.

A burgiar %v'as recenitly idcntified by means of the impression
of hi, thuinb on wvet paint, of which a photograph was taken on
Jtie 27, iinimiediately affer the burglary was discovered, though
lie w~as not artually caught until August 14 following, Nvlen
lie %vas fowid attemptîng to commit another burglary. Enterpris-
ing detectives %vil], no doubt, take note of this, and remeinher to
look ont for fThuer impressions.

A wn ter- in the Ccuzirai Lazv journal in a recent iiiiiiUer
cuiitributes ani interestnT article as to the extent, and iin %vhat
cases, damnages may bc recovered for mental suffcring., There
have becti ý' ,eral cases reportcd lately on this subject, and the.
trend of the dccisions incline to the vicw that the ]aw afford., no

fcd usr rnciitali sufirinig as a basis for an independent action.
Tiiose initccýtel %vil] find this article at page 20Z Of the current
volume of that excellent periodical. Thc J3oiinay Laa' Krporter
aiso 1rcce!lt;N, discusse;d the same subject.

l>isplesarirs lor, the purposc of giving- medical advicc gratis
arc commun1, but %we believc it is an entirely, ncw departure whichi
the city- of Ed(itlbtrghi has taken ini establishing a dispensary for
the purlpo).e of enabling poor people to obtain gond lega] advicc
frcc of charge. This dispensary is open f'or twn hours onc night a
weck, andI s carrie(l on by men of standing ini the legal profession,


